
J. C. MORHILL, EtttTOR. 

DES ARO, ARKANSAS: 
WEDNESDAY,... .OCTOBER 26. 1859. 

Trtt Harter's Ferry Riot.—Wc 
give place in our columns to the tele- 

graphic news in reference to the recent 

riot at Harper's Ferry, Virginia. Brown, 
the devil incarnate, who seems to have 
headed the treasonable outbreak, will, we 

hope, receive his just due—he should be 

hung ns high ns Hainan, and his aiders 
and abettors, such as Gerritt Smith and 
his whole trnin, should he made to follow 

suit, as soon as the breath leaves Brown's 

body. Our exchanges very justly declare 
that this was the most outrageous affair of 
the kind that ever occurred in the United 
Slates, in which the lives of not only men, 

but that of women and children would 
have been jeopardised. Let the laws be 
executed, and not one of them ullowed to 

escape. 
-... 

Wc have just had an interview with Dr. 
Barnes and W. K. Baker, Esq., two prominent 
Democrats of St. Francis county, Arkansas, 
and they inform us that Douglas has not a par- 
ticle of strength in that region of the State. 
They Inform ns that Hie Democracy of Eastern 
Arkansas not onlv express a determination to 
oppose the nomination of Douglas, but not to 
support him should h" bo the nominee. 

[Memphis Avalanche, 21st. 

The sentiment is universal with the de- 

mocracy in this section, that the nomina- 
tion of Douglas would be an outrage not 

to be submitted to by the South, or the 
Union. A few papers in Arkansas are 

supporting the “ Little Giant,” but they 
certainly do not represent the feeling of 
the mass of the people, even of their im- 
mediate county or vicinity. To compel 
the people of a slave State to swallow 
Douglas’ heresies, is too strong a dose. 
The people of the South have heard enough, 
seeu enough, and suffered enough, to en- 

sure their- hearty opposition to all such 
political tricksters. We sue a paragraph 
going the rounds asserting that our U. S. 

Senators, Messrs. Johnson aud Sebas- 
tian, are favorable to Douglas’ nomina- 
tion for the Presidency. The people of 
Arkansas would, no doubt, be glad to hear 
from them. Arkansas is not a Douglas 
State, even if her U. S. Senators should 
bo for him. We cannot believo them to 

be even tainted with the Douglas mania. 
-*--•-*- 

Death of IIon. John Y. Mason.—A 
recent arrival from Europe announces the 
decease of Hon. John Y. Mason, the 
American Minister to France. Mr. Ma- 
son, as we learn from the New York pa- 
pers of the ISth, was born in Virginia, 
graduated nt the University of North Caro- 
lina in 1816, from which institution he 
received the degree of L. L. D.; adopted 
the profession of law, and was a Judge of 
the District Court of Virginia; he was a 

representative in Congress from Virginia 
from 1831 to 1S37; a member of Presi- 
dent Tyler’s Cabinet ns Secretary of the 
Navy; a member of President Polk’s 
Cabinet, first as Attorney General, and 
secondly as Secretary of the Navy, and 
was appointed by President Pierce Minis- 
ter to France, in which position he was 

continued by President Buchanan until his 
death. Mr. Muson was n man of gener- 
ous nature, and his free living and hospi- 
tality have probably more than consumed 
his salary. He leaves a wife and several 
children, and ouu of his daughters was 

recently married in Paris. Several years 

ago, after his arrival at Paris, Mr. Mason 
had a paralytic stroke, which now appears 
to have been the premoniliomof the attack 
of which he died on the 4th inst. 
-- 

Official Vote of Mississippi.—In 
this number, says the Mississippian,” 
will be found the utiiciul vote for State 
officers complete, except in the Governor’s 
election. From a number of counties no 

returns were made to the Secretary of 
State, of the result in the Gubernatorial 
election, they having been forwarded un- 

der seal to the Governor to be opened and 
counted by the Legislature. We will at- 

tempt to supply the omission hereafter.— 
By these returns it will be seen that the 
foremost candidate on the Democratic 
ticket leads the foremost Oppositionist 
25,105 votes. 

A Handsome Majouity.—In the one 

hundred and fifteen counties heard from in 
Georgia, Governor Brown has a clear ma- 

jority of 19,072, and a clear gain over 

1857 of 9621. The remaining seventeen 
counties gave him two years ago a ma- 

jority of 2,176. The probabilities are 

that his majority will reach 25,000. In 
the Legislature the Democracy will have 
about three to one. 
-- 

One of the most noticeable fea- 
tures of his (Douglas’) speech was his 
declaration '■ that lie would not yield one 
iota—one jot—one tittle of his principles 
to gain flic Presidency.”—[Gin. Euq, 

Then be can never be President; for 
the South caiiuot or will not support him 
or any other man who holds the odious 
uud dangerous doctrines which lie now 

avows on the subject of slavery.—[Mem- 
phis Avalanche. I 

--—«- 

£5*$“ The Loudon Herald’s Paris cor- 

respondent says that nothing is heard on ! 
every side but preparations 1 or war. Not 
a single man in the French army has yet 1 

been sent home on a renewable furlough, I 
und only those entitled to discharge in j December next have obtained it. NTot a j 
single ship has been dismantled, and ac- < 
live measures of defense are progressing J 
at tbe ports. He gives a similar picture 11 
oi operations in Austria and iiardmia. j j 

i 

THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
OF THF. 

Prairie County Agricultural Society. 

TUESDAY — rinsT »ay. 

As Announced Iasi week the Third 
I Annual Exhibition of the Prairie County 
Agricultural Society opened at the Fair 

Grounds in Des Arc, on Tuesday the 18th 
inst. On Monday a hpavy rain, accom- 

panied with a storm, gave unmistakable 
indications that the crowd would be small 
on the first day; nevertheless a very re- 

spectable number assembled on the 
Grounds at 1 o’clock, p. m. 

After the usual announcements and 
formalities by the officers of the Society, 
Col. O. H. Oates was introduced to the 

audience by the President, who proceeded 
to address them nboutan hour, in n speech 
which was in every point of view eredi- 
tnble to his head and heart. He demon- 

strated the great advantages to be realised 
from Agricultural and Mechanical Asso- 

ciations, and urged in an eloquent and 
forcible manner the necessity of the culti- 
vation of the miml to enable man prop- 
erly to cultivate the soil. His arguments 
in support of the agricultural and mechani- 
cal masses of the country were peculiarly 
appropriate—showing that the tiller of 
the soil was pursuing a vocation ordained 

by Providence, and thntupon his exertions 
and prosperity depended the very exist- 
ence of the human family. After the ad- 
Ul J VJI. f f AKIi £H,iUai oil C* 11 amiuuuv/CU 

the lists for Wednesday, which closed the 
first day. 

WEDNESDAY—second day. 

The genial rays of an autumnal sun, 
with a bracing atmosphere ushered in the 

opening of the .■•ecoud day. The fresh 
accessions tho previous evening, and in 
the morning—the throng upon the streets— 

the arrival of vehicles with their precious 
freight of lovely women — told plainer 
than language can express it, (although 
many had propheciud a failure,) that the 

spirit of encouraging Agricultural Exhi- 
bitions was yet predominant in the minds 
of tho people of Prairie and adjacent 
counties. At 9 o’clock nearly every seal 

in the enclosure was filled, and hundreds 
were standing, interested lookers-on nt the 
proceedings. The second day passed off 

satisfactory to all, aud although the crowd 
was not as large as that of last year, yet, 
we could not discover any less interest 
than at previous exhibitions. 

THURSDAY—third day. 

The weather in tho morning was bright, 
cheerful and bracing ; in the afternoon 
quite warm, the attendance much larger 
than the previous day. Tho crowd of 
ladies was larger than even that of pre- 
vious years. We never despair in any 
undertaking upon which our fair country- 
men bestow their smiles and cheering 
presence. This was emphatically the 
gala day of the Fair. The display of 
stock—the gallant bearing of the various 
gentlemen who pulled the strings” in 
exhibiting harness stock, or showing their 
proficiency in “ reining their steeds” as 

equestrians, drew forth the acclamations 
of the crowd, as each made the circuit of 
tho ring. 

Although, as we learn, strenuous exer- 

tions were made to discourage an attend- 
ance at this, tho Third Annual Fair of 
the Society, and various reports were put 
in circulation calculated to create unwar- 

ranted prejudice, still the friends of Asri- 
cultural Exhibitions have been fully sus- 

tained, and the utility and practicability 
of Annual Fairs, has become a fixed 
fact” in the minds of the people. Those 
who are not members of the Society have 
no right to find fault, and we suggest that 
every farmer, mechanic, and resident of 
the county, come forward, as soon as the 
books are open, pay their dollar und join 
the Society, and thereby enable them- 
selves to have a full voice in its manage- 
ment, at the next Annual Fair. 

Below we give a list of premiums, &c., 
as furnished us from the books of the 
Society. 

PREMIUMS, &C. 
Best thorough bred cattle — C. M. 

Vaughan, best five year old cow. premium; 
Dest four year old cow. premium; S. J. Dunn, 
best aged bull, premium. 

Cotton.—Best bale cotton. B. F. Ford, pro- 
riium; 2d best do.. B. F. Ford, premium ; best 
sample half pound cotton, A. It. Hazen, pre- 
mium. 

Cotton stalk.—Best cotton stalk, Mrs. C. 
M. Bently, premium ; J. M. Perry,certificate. 

Fatted cattle. — Best fatted bullock, Dr. 
J. S. Pearson, premium. 

Crain.—Best bushel wheat, G. W. Jack- 
ion, premium. Best bushel corn, Juo. M. 1 

Perry, premium. Best buckwheat, D. L. 1 

array, Jr., premium. I 
Garden products.— Best bushel turnips, | 

I. Perry, premium. Best specimen cabbage, 
Mrs. Hannah Ford, premium. Best pie rnel- 1 

on, Mrs. D. Harshaw, premium; 2d best, D. i 
L. Gray, Jr., certificate. Best specimen beet, 
Mrs. A. Means, premium; best egg-plant, 
tV. A. Horne, premium; best half bushel 
ield peas, J. M. Perry, premium ; best speci- 1 
men ochre, J. M. Perry, premium ; best half t 
lozen cabbage, Mrs. Sim. Horne, premium. 

Home manufacture.—Best half-wool hose, 
Mrs. Hannah Ford, premium; best vest pat- 1 
ern, Mrs. J. B. Harris, premium ; best coat a 

lattern. Mrs. J. B. Harris, premium; best ( 
ipiniiing wheel, I). A. Williams, certificate; I: 
>est made coat, Mrs. B. Hay ley, premium; a 
lest made shirt. Miss A. C. Harshaw. prerai- t 
im; best twenty-five yards carpeting, Mrs. v 
:I. A. Kirkpatrick, premium; best cotton 
lose, Miss S. A. Perry, premium ; best corn j, 
holler, Win. P. Preston, premium; best half (] 
lozen chairs, D. C. Williams, premium; best p 
eather-duster, Mrs. J. G. Warner, premium; t] 
test shovel-plow, C. A. Harris, premium. ,, 

Blooded stock.—Best stallion, aged, C. M. n 
'aughan, premium ; best yearling colt, D. C. 
Jorgan, premium. 

Harness stock.—Best buggy horse, B. F. ?' 
‘ord, premium; best harness mare, B. F. 1 

V*rd. premium; 2d best harness mare, A. F. 
ioodwin, certificate; best span of horses, L. T 
). Harshaw, premium; 2d best, Wm. Jack- 
on, certificate; best harness mule, B. W. 
ackson, premium ; best harness mare, G. W. A 
ackaou, certificate. p 

Horse.- hot thorough-bred.—Host aged 
mare, Aired Johnson, premium ; best aged 
italiion, j. F. Ford, certificate ; best two-year 
old fallv. do. II. Bulls, premium ; best aged 
inare, t)rj. F. Boren, certificate ; best four- 
; ear old Bullion, P. M. Andrews, premium; 
'>»st aged tallion, J. A. Sapp, premium ; best 
liree-ye.iiOld colt, Wrn. Magby. premium ; 

Nest aged rood mare, Ur. J. S. Pearson, pre- 
mium; bet suckling colt, Dr. J. S. Pearson, 
premium jbest two-year old filly, A. A. Mc- 
Kay. premium. 

Jack s’Ock.—Best two-year old Jack. 
Maj. A. F.McCain, certificate, (premium last 
year.) 

Mur.Es.-Best one-yenr old mule, J. R. 
McNeill, (Ternium; best two-year old mule, 
\V. S. Sap| premium; best four-year inule, 
L. A. Wefbrook, premium ; best three-year 
old inule, A Thomas, premium. 

Saddle itock.—Best saddle horse pony, J. 
H. Bulls, (remium; best saddle mare pony, 
\V. R. Weill, premium; best saddle mare, 
G. W. Jnclpon, premium. 

Work ojen.—Best aged work oxen, G. 
W, Wheeler premiuci; best broke oxen, L. 
C. Reinher, premiim; best aged work 
oxen, B. F. Ford, certificate. 

Drawing and Painting.—Best landscape, 
Miss Fannie Fletninj, premium, best flower- 
eases. Mias F. Fleming, certificate. 

Counterpanes —Best wool counterpane, 
Mrs. J. 13. Harris, premium ; 2d best, Mrs. 
J. B. Harris, certificate ; best cotton counter- 
pane, Mrs. W. Jaekscn, premium. 

Dairy department.—Best five pounds but- 
ter, Mrs. Hannah Ford, premium ; 2d best, 
Mrs. S. Williamson, certificate. 

Soap.—Best five pounds hard soap, Mrs. 
Hannah Ford, premium. 

Jeli.ys, pickles, etc.—Best specimen of 

jelly, Mrs. A. M. Reinhardt, premium ; best 
jar peach pickles, Mn. J. G. Warner, certi^ 
cate; best jar cucumier pickles, Mrs. J. A 
Warner, premium. 

Fowls.—Best pair Slanghai chickens, Mrs. 
B. B. Allen, premium best pair Brahma Poo- 
tra chickens, Mrs. 13. 3. Allen, premium. 

Garden Seeds.—Bist selection of garden 
seeds, Mrs. A. M. Reiihardt, premium. 

Embroidering.—Bist worked talma, Mrs. 
J. H. Hulls, nremium hest worked nin crush- 
ion, Mrs. A. S. Hazen.pr.; best infant’s sack, 
Mrs. A. M. Reinharlt, premium; best in- 
fant’s dress, Mrs. A. M Reinhardt, premium* 
best infant’s embroidfed silk dress, Mrs. A. 
M. Reinhardt, piemiun ; best embroidered 
band and sleeves, Mrj, D. Harshaw, certifi- 
cate; best cmbroidere collars, Mrs. A. C. 
Hazen, pr.; best embroidered band and sleeves, 
M iss H. Lawrence, prjenium ; 2d best infant’s 
dress, Mrs. J. G. Wartir, certificate. 

Fancy articles.—ilest infant’s embroid- 
ered hat, Miss Sue Hutsman, premium; best 
infant’s bonnet, Miss A C. Harshaw, premi- 
um ; West pin-cushion,Miss A. C. Harshaw, 
certificate ; best madesun-bonnet, Mrs. W. 
F. Welch, certificate ; bst made lianderchief, 
Mrs. A. M. Reinhardt.iremium. 

Potatoes. — Best nshel Irish potatoes, 
Mrs. S. Perry, premiiti; best bushel sweet 
potatoes, Mrs. B. F. Frd, premium. 

Quilts. — Best colbn quilt, Mrs. Anna 
Means, premium; 2d bst, Mrs. J. H. Bulls, 
certificate; best silk pacheii quilt, Mrs. l)r. 
G. Glenn, premium. 

Wines.—Best bottle ordial, Mrs. M. Haw- 
kins, premium ; best hollo blackberry wine, 
Mr. J. G. Warner, preiium;2d best, Mrs. 
B. Hayley, certificate.! 

Saddle and hahneSiwork.—Best saddle, 
fail-back, (Arkansas njde,) H. Helbert, pre- 
mium ; best Spanish sajie, (Arkansas made,) 
H. Helbert, certificate joist made bridle, Mr. 
Shilcott, of Pulaski, pfmium. 

Miscellaneous .--J est specimen book- 
binding, Mr. Reardon,!f Pulaski, premium. 

Buggies.—Best bugp, Col. Thomas Wat- 
kins, of White, premiui. 

Tournament.—Twely-five entries were 

made, all of whom dispiyod fine specimens 
of horsemanship. The :ontestaiits who took 
the largest number of rigs stood as follows: 

Col. Thomas Watkins of White,.7 
J. A. Jennings, of Prei ie,.6 
John Perry, of Prairii...6 
S. A. Westbrook, of’rail ie,.4 
Col. W. W. Wair, of .’rairie,.I 
F.ach rider made the circle three times. 

Several others attained one, two and three 
rings. 
Negro race.—distant: five hundred yds. 

round the ring.—A. (. Edwards of Mon- 
roe, entered “Doc,” rlias “Highflyer,”— 
Russ. Evans entered “ Hirrison,” alias “Prai- 
rie Bird.” Col. W. W. Vair, entered “Jim,” 
alias “Jim Crack Corn.’ Col. F. P. Red- 
mond entered John,” alas Arkansas Trav- 
eler.” J. C. Tarkiutonentred “Black Hawk,” 
M. D. Vance, entered “led Oak.” Time.— 
Highflyer 39! seconds—’rairie Biid 46 sec- 
onds—Jim Crack Co^n, 2( seconds—Arkan- 
sas Traveler 43 seconds—-Black Hawk 44 sec- 
onds—Red Oak 41 ( selonls. 

Masked CavalcadW —The masked caval- 
cade, composed of Him ymng gentlemen, en- 

tered the ring, each glotequely dressed, and 
closed the proceeding* o; the last day in a 

pleasant and agreeable meaner. The follow- 
ing are the gentleman win appeared in mask : 

John B. Hayley, R N. Kndsill,W. T. Munroe, 
J. A. Jennings, M. H. McIntosh, T. J. Jobe, 
G. W. Murray, L. D. Hajsiaw, B. F. Munroe. 
The premium'was awarder to R. N. Rudisill, 
as Miss Nancy. G. W. Murray, certificate 
as Knight of the Black Cross. 
-- 

SIR .10IIN FRANKLIN-1 lie lNRSHVllle 

Daily JVetos, in speaking of the Arctic 
steamer Fox, having rjurned from Eng- 
land, says that interesting relics and rec- 

ords of the Franklin expedition were 

found. At Point Wiliams was found a 

record dated April 25m. 1848, signed by 
Capts. Crozier and Filz James, saying 
bat the Eerebus and Terror were aban- 
doned three days previously in the ice, 
ind that one hundred ind five survivors 
were proceeding to Great Fish River; 
:hnt Sir John Franklin 'had died in June 
if the previous year, and that the total 
Jeaths to date were 9 officers and 15 
non. Many interesting' relics were found 
m the western shore bf King Williams 
Island. Others were obtained from the 
Esquimaux, who stated that after the 
ibandonment of the shijs, me was crush- 
id by the ice and the otjer was forced ou 

■bore. Several skeletons of Franklin’s 
non, quantities of doting, and a dupli- 
cate record up to the abinlonment of the 
■hip, were discovered. — [La Grange 
Monitor. 

-«-» --- 

The French Press on the China 
\ffair.—The Moniieur and Constitu- 
ional, of Paris, speak strotgly in favor of 
ontinuing the alliance will England in 
he prospective operation! igainst Cnina ; 
nit the Gazette de Franci, while admit- 
ing that the co-operation <f both Powers 
s necessary, in order to inflict condign 
lunishment upon the Cliimse, professes to 
eel humiliated that Frame is compelled 
j associate with England or that or any 
ther purpose. 

Death of Distinguished Jarolinians.— 
’he South Carolina papers r-cord the death, 
t Baltimore, of Geu. Samu*l Cruikshank, of , 
Charleston, ami Col. Hugh M Her, of Winns- j 
oro\ l’he latter distinguish'd himself both | 
t the taking of Vera Cruz alii in the expedi- 
on against Alvarado, during the Mexican 
ar. 

A National Race Course,—We perceive 
v correspondence of the New York Spirit of t 
ie Times that the establishment of a National ; 
ace Course is agitated among the admirers of 
lat sport. It is stated that Washington City 
invariably selected as the great central neu- 

al ground near which it should be located. 
Jail Burned.—The jail at Dvesburg, Ten- 
■ssee, was destroyed by fire ou Tuesday the 
th lust. “ 

Death of an Old Citizen.—The Mobile c 
ribune notices the death of Mr. John Valen- h 
ie, an old citizen of lhat place. c 

-Lieut. A. J. Donelson. »on of Major tl 
ndrew J. Donelson, died in Memphis on 
rurseay last. 

Worse Than Seward.—The Wash- 

ington Constitution, the organ of the Ad- 
ministration, holds the following language 
in reference to Douglas: 

It requires little reflection to perceive 
that, so tar as the interests of slaveholders 
are concerned, Seward’s doctrine is actu- 

ally better than that of Douglas.” 

MARHIED: 
Last evningj at the residence of D. W. 

Munroe, Esq., bv Rev. Lewis Garrett, Mr. 
Russ Evans to Miss Nannie Hooker, all of 
Des Arc. 

We congratulate our newly married friends 
in their wise choice—changing from the state 

of “single dolefulness” to that of “double 
blessedness.” May our friend Evans find his 

lovely bride all that his “fancy has painted 
her,” and may she prove a “ help-mate,” such 
as shall make their future years doubly blessed 
in all things pertaining to earthly happiness. 
The happy couple left last night on the steamer 

Gen. Pike, on their bridal tour, accompanied 
by a number of their friends. 
“ Rut happy they! the happiest of their kind ! 
Whom gentler stars unite, and in one fate 
Their hearts, their fortunes, and their beings 

blend.” 

In Des Arc, on Wednesday last, by H. P. 
Vaughan, Esq., Mr. John Condhky to Miss 
Martha Williams, both of Pocahontas, 
Arkansas. 

Regular JJ'fto ©rlcaii3, ilU)itc aufc 
Black Riucr jacket, 
I A T AN: 

SAM. TAYLOR,.Master. 
H. S. Eaton,.Clerk. 

'“iSR —i THIS fine freight and 
passenger packet having en- 

tered the above trade, will run regularly 
throughout the season. Leaves Jacksonport 
for New Orleans, November 15th and 2Uth — 

Uecemlier listn anuzitn. weaves ues Arc ror 
New Orleans, November 16th and 30th—De- 
cember 14th and 28th. For freight or pas- 
sage apply on board. • oct26-2m*. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE. 

BY virtue of a deed of trust to me executed 
by W. R. Langford and M. A. Langford 

his wife,on the 1 iR.tr day of April 1859, and duly 
recorded in the Clerk’s office of Prairie coun- 

ty, Arkansas, on the 29th day of April, 1859, 
in Record Book K, pages 573 and 574, to se- 
cure the payment of a certain debt therein 
specified. I will, as Trustee, sell, in front of 
.1. A. Frith & Co.’s store-house, in the town of 
D.es Arc, Arkansas, on Saturday the 26th 
day of Nov KMRER, 1859, to the highest bid- 
der, for cash, one certain NEGRO GIRL, 
named Sarah, aged 18 years, and a slave for 
life. 

The title is believed to be good, but I con- 
vey as Trustee. G. W. VADEN, 

October 26,1859.—lm Trustee. 

Town Ordinance. 
[Passed Oct. 5, 1859.] 

SEC. 1, Be it ordained by the Town Coun- 
cil of Des Arc, that any person or persons, 

who shall drive any wagon, carriage, cart or 
other vehicle, or who shall cause any such 
vahicle to be driven, or who shall drive or 
cause to be driven, rode, or got in any manner 
whatever, upon the pavements now made in the 
Town of Des Arc, any horse, mule or other 
animal, or who shall in any manner, willfully 
damage or cause to be damaged any of sucli 
pavements, or who shall hitch his, her or 

their horse, mule or other animals to the pail- 
ings or fence, where such pavements are or 

may hereafter be made, shall be fined at the 
discretion of the Mayor, in any sum not less 
than onf. nor more than onf. hundred dol- 

lars, and inay be imprisoned at the discretion 
of the Mayor any time not less than one, nor 

more than one hundred days. 
JNO. C. MORRILL, Mayor. 

Attest: W. L. Devvoody, Recorder. 
oct26 It 

COOKING STOVES. 

JUST received a fine lot of Cooking Stoves, 
which will be sold cheap for cash, or low 

on a credit. My advice is to call before pur- 
chasing elsewhere, for I will sell as cheap as 

the cheapest. At the old stand. 
oct26-2m. N. H. BURK. 

LAND FOR SALE. 
acres of good tillable land in 

3/ V/ V/ ]arge or 9ma|| tracts. 1500 acres 
of which lies in Rich Woods. For sale on 
reasonable terms by Evans & Horne, 

oct26- 

10 likely Negroes For Sale For Cash. 

A FAMILY of likely negroes eight in num- 
ber for sale on fair terms, for cash 

Also, one woman 26 and child 6 years old. 
oct-26- Evans & Horne. 

JOHN PHELPS..ROBERT M. JONES. 

PHELPS & JONES, 
^Siirf,P4snr« tn Honltl. .V Pn 'l 

COTTON FACTORS, 
—A N D— 

©cncral Commission filcrdjants, 
No. -13 Oiroinlelet Street, 

oct26-ly.j NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

Administrator’s Sale. 
IN pursuance of an order of the Probate 

Court of Prairie county, Arkansas, grant- 
ed at the October Term thereof, 1859; 1 will 
offer at public sale, within lawful hours, on 
the 1st day of January, 1800. at the Court- 
House door in tiie town of Brownsville, in 
said county, the following described town 
lots, situated in the town of Atlanta, and 
known as Block 28, in the plat of said town. 
On the block i.- a fine two story log tavern 
house, known the Atlanta Hotel, contain- 
ing eight rooms. awnings and galleries. Also, 
a large and coin ient stable, kitchen, smoke 
arid out-house-, garden, &c. The improve- 
ments arc all new. Also, on the premises 
there is a fine Well of water. 

Teems of Sale.—One-fourth cash in hand 
—the balance in twelve months. Two good 
securities will he required and a lien upon 
:he property until the whole amount is paid. 

'A. A. PITTMAN, Adm’r of 
oct2fi-t.s. W. A. G. Thompson, dcc’d. 
Brownsville Echo copy. 

ARRANGEMENT ! 
Prom Fort Smith to Memphis via. 

1)es Arc in Four Days. 
Prom Des Arc to Memphis in 24 

HOURS. 

3y Stags Steamboat and Railroad! 
Passengers by this Line, get 
Olio NTiglits Slooji 

m the Steamer Charm, which is now running 
n connection with the Stages from Df.s Ahc 
o Dkvail’s" Bluff and Clarendon. 

ygtt 
iemi-Weekly line of U. S. Mail Stages from 
oit Smith to Des Arc—thence to Clarendon 
y Steamboat—thence to Madison by Stage— 
hence to Memphis by Railroad, tbc proprie- 
ors Matter themselves that they will receive ■ 

libeial patronage. 
The U. S. Mail steamer Charm, Capt. 1 

lendrix, will leave Des Arc for Clarendon 
very Sunday and Thursday at 12 o’clock, m., 

5 

nd make regular connections through to * 

lempbis, by Steamboat, Stage and Railroad, 
'frying passengers through in twenty-fonr 
ours. Extra coaches are in readiness to , 

irry passengers from Clarendon to Madison, * 

lere connecting w ith the cars for Memphis. 1 
car Fare from Des Arc to Memphis, $8 

>ctl9-tf] CH1DESTER. RAPLEY & CO. 

FRESH STOCK 

FALL & VINTER 
GOODS! 

J. A, FRITH & CO, 
OKS .IRC, .SSSK.S.VS.SS. 
k RE in receipt of their large v:i ietv of 

A Staple and Fancy Dry G<>ods, 
consisting in part of Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
Bonnets. Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Shawls, 
Cloaks, Hoop-Skirts, Comforts, &c., Ac. 

Their stock of 

Plantation Hoods— 
Such as Kerseys, Jeans, Linseys, Blankets, 

Osnaburgs, Cotton Stripes, &c., is complete. 
ALSO— 

Hats, Caps. Boots, Shoes, Books and Sta- 

tionery, Hardware and Cutlery, Queens and 
Glassware, Clocks, Jewelry and Notions; To- 
gether with an assortment of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING— 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Drawers, &c.; 

and a good assortment of 

TRUNKS, CARPET SACKS, SADDLERY &C.— 
The entire stock of this old established 

house has been selected to please the taste of 
its old customers and as many new custom- 

ers as may favor us with their patronage. 
1ST We invite an examination of our 

Goods, being confident that we can please all, 
both as to quality, quantity and prices. 

octl9-tf. J. A. FRITH & CO. 

ENQUIRE FOR 

Quisenberry’s New Store* 
DES ARC, ARKANSAS. 

ENTIRELY NEW 

STOCK OF GOODS. 
THE undersigned takes this method of in- 

forming his friends and the public, that 
he has completed his large new store-house 
in Des Arc, and just received a full stock of 
Fall and Winter goods, all new and ehesh 
— NO oijO wuljijo ur an « uriSuurnuN. 

Every article in the store has been selected 
and purchased from a pin up, by the under- 
signed in NEW YORK and LOUISVILLE 
within the past forty days ; consisting of 351) 

pieces prints and other ladies’ dress goods, 
300 pieces brown and bleached domestics, Os- 
naburgs, kerseys, tickings and sheetings; also, 
red, white, yellow and dotted flannels, negro, 
saddle andbedblankets, plaid and plain linseys, 
cotton stripes, brown, blue and black jeans, 
tweeds, cassimere, broadcloths, velvets, satin, 
figured silk and satin wool vesting, fancy and 
plain doeskin cassimere, linings, bindings, 
checks, curtain goods, hose, gloves, combs, 
hoops and hoop-skirts, corsets, silk, linen and 
cotton handkerchiefs, all kinds of buttons, 
thread, sewing silk, muslins, beautiful new 

style shawls, linen and cotton diapers, cam- 

brics, linen and cotton drillings, plaids, buck- 
ram wadding, table cloths, veils, thule, bonnet 
trimmings, lloss, a large selection of bonnets, 
dress trimmings, flouncing, undersleeves, col- 
lars and head dresses, and a general assortment 
of goods for gentlemen, ladies, misses, boys 
and children’s wear, together with a large 
Stock of ALL KINDS NEGHO GOODS FROM HEAD 
to foot, at prices and on terms to suit; also, 
wool, soft, smooth castor, fur and silk hats for 
men and boys, and an assortment of men and 
boys’ caps, misses and children’s hats, &c. 

Full Stock Ready Hade Clothing 
175 assorted kinds and qualities of coats ; 
jeans, tweeds, cassinct, cassimere, broadcloth 
and other kinds of pants, cotton and silk vel- 
vet vests plain and fancy, plain black satin, 
figured silk, cassimere and various qualities 
of vests, lambs wool, hickory, fancy and linen 
bosom shirts, wool and cotton drawers, com- 

forts, wool socks, &c., &c. 

$3,600 IN ROOTS & SHOES, 
Making one of the best assortments ever 

brought to this country, consisting of kip and 
calf boots for men, boys and children. Large 
assortment of planters’ shoes, kip, calf, and 
goat shoes for men, boys and children, a great 
variety ladies’ and misses’ kip, calf, goat, 
lasting, cloth, morocco, patent leather, kid 
laced boots and other styles and patterns, 
with and without heels, ladies’ kid and other 
dress shoes, and shoe? of almost every cut and 
finish, and Prices as low as at any other house 
in the Western Country. Also a general 
ASSORTMENT OF HARDWARE; all kinds of 
cutlery, hoes, shovels, spades, drawing and 

log chains, steelyards, crosscut and handsaws 
and files, an assortment carpenters’ tools 
mens’ and boys’ axes, broadaxes, gun locks 
and tubes, smoothing irons, locks, hinges, 
screws, building hardware, cottcn and wool 
cards, sausage grinders, &c., &c. 
ALSO-AN ASSORTMENT OF SCHOOL ROOKS, 
Atlases, paper, pens, ink, pencils, slates, en- 

velopes, novels, Music. &c. Also, a very large 
stock of EARTHEN, QUEENS, CHINA AND 
GLASSWARE. 

A Large Lot of Spun Cotton 
At the lowest prices, besides martingales, 
girths, surcingles, extra leather and webb 
reins, saddle bags, buggy, ox, riding ami 
waggon whips, buggy collars, hogskin, horse 
and mule collars, haines, saddle trees, carpet 
sacks, trunks, large pictures, looking glasses, 
razors anil straps, portinonics, purses, pocket 
books, perfumery &c., it. A good assortment 
of Skth Thomas’ best 30 bour and eight day 
brass clocks, an assortment of small cheap 
clocks. Also Silver and Gold Watches, pure 
Gold and Plated Jewelry, fiddles and strings, 
beads, dolls, gold pens, heavy silver plated tta 
and table spoons and forks, with knives to 
suit, umbrellas, India rubber over coats and 
leggings; a great variety tuck, round, side, 
putt', fine tooth and coarse combs, hair pins, 
tooth, shaving, hair and cloth brushes, soaps, 
candlesticks and snuffers, French and Jews 
harps; marbles, mouse and rat traps, colfee 
roasters, smoothing iron stands, cast-iron boot 
jacks, soup ladles, flesh-forks, monkey 
wrenches and yankee uotions in great variety ; 
in short my stock in store, is large full and 
complete, embracing almost every article 
called for in said line of business, all of which 
I am now offering to sell cheap for cash or 
on credit, to solvent purchasers. A call is 
solicited. 

Enquire for Quisenberry'n JVeu> Slore. 
New goods constantly arriving. 

JOHN H. QUISENBERRY. 
octl2- ... 

Keep it Before the People, 
fTJHAT at Quisenberry’s new store in Des 
-L Arc, is the place to find an immense lot 

and great assortment of Earthen, Queens, China and Glassware, at wholesale or retail, 
cheap, cheap, cheap. octlll. 

IK©®]p n4 Bsif©?© liik© F©opH®, 
THAT at Quisenbarry’s new store in 
1 Des Arc, is the place to barter olf their 
nerchantable surplus of sweet potatoes and 
athcr products to advantage. octli). 

Keep it Before the Wide, Wide World, 

IT AT Quisenberry is determined to 
sell his goods, has a large stock, all new 

foods, good goods, and cheap goods. octt'J 

Keen it ltefore the Ladies. 

I TAT at Quisenberry’s new store can 
he found a large stock and very great va- 

icty ot Fall and Winter Dress Goods, Bou- 
nds, Shawls. Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, I lowers, Feathers, Collars, Undersleeves, 
? Jouncing, Shoes, ftc., &.c., at fair prices, 

octlfi. 

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PLANTERS. 

IT AI at no place can they do better than at 
Quisenberry’s new store, in buy'ing negro 

hoes, blankets, kerseys, osnaburga, linseys, otton stripes, wool hats, socks, &c.. &c. ] 
erms, as accommodating as elsewhere. 
octl9. 

I IDES AND PELTRIES WANTED. 

LjTR which the highest prices will be 
L paid in cash. J. 11. Qcisenberry. 
oct!2- 

Tut KETCHUM &Tco " 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION JBERCBAHfc 

TENNESSEE, MISSISSIPPI AND ARKANSAS PRODtjcp 
NO. 23 FROST HOW, MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. "*> 

lUc 5dl rati) planter's (ffotton cu its CNurt R|crjt 
ALL Cotton sold.by us is Whigher by one of the firm, and we warrant satisf 

b' 

branch of our business. We get the highest market price for all Cotton consm !n! 
and charge 75 cents per bale, for Storing and Selling. 8lle'lt«,.’ 

(gar We solicit a share of the liberal patronage bestowed upon our merchants in 
sep7-6m. 

JYo. 448 Main Street, Louisville, Rcntuf> 
WHOLESALE DEALER AND IMPORTER OF 

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS, PAINTS,Oirc 

articles "sold by me will be warranted fresh and genuine, and put up by experien^A dll 

gists and Parkers. , 
ni?’ 

WAIVTFn FEATHERS, Ginseng, Ifcesvynx. and Rags, for whicU 
*» xA-lli A M-AmJ highest market price will be paid in cash, or taken in exch 

for goods. ___[ jan. 2l-iT 9 

Dissolution of Partnership. 

THE partnership existing previous to the 
1st day of April, 1859, between the un- 

dersigned, was that day dissolved by mutual 
consent. Being desirous to close our indebt- 
edness, we hope those owing us will place us 

in a position to do so very soon. 
SAMUEL CARR, 
SAM. It. BROWN. 

October 19, 1859.—oct5-lm. 

“LOSTr 
SOME where not far from Wilds’ Landing, 

on White River, the following papers : 

One Due-Bill for $276,99-100, signed “Geo. 
W. Vaden. per Plunkett,” One Due-bill for 

$100, signed “A. J. & G. McLaren,” One Due- 
bill for $105, signed “Jesse Martin;” One 
note for $220 signed “S. F. Burgess” and 

“John Jackson” as security ; One Due-bill for 

$22, signed “S. F. Burgess.” One note for 
$25, signed “Win. Ellis;” One receipt Loin 
“ W. Simpson, constable,” for about $21. 
One-Due-bill for $33, signed “ Jno. C. John- 
son;” One note for $6, signed “H. L. Barnes;” 
and other papers not. recollected. AH persons 
are hereby forewarned from trading for, or 

paying these Notes or Due-bills.. Any person 
finding and returning them to the undersigned 
will be liberally rewarded. 

JAMES M. HUEY. 
October 19, 1859.—tf. 

NEW FURNITURE” STORE, 
Corner Buena Vista and Woodruff St’s., 

Des Arc, Arkansas. 

WE take pleasure in informing our friends, 
acquaintances and the public generally, 

that we are receiving a new and-well selected 
stock of Furniture, which we are desirous of 

selling on liberal terms. Oui stock comprises 
every tiling usually kept in a first class Fur- 
niture House. 

We invite all to call and examine our stock, 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

octl9-6m. W. M. COMBS & CO. 

Family Grocery. 
J. W. WALLACE, 

Des Arc, Ark., 
TZ’EEPS constantly on hand a general iV assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which he offers for sale on reasonable terms. 

Also—All kinds of Wines, Liquors, 
Tobacco, Cigars, &c. 

(py The highest price, either in Cash or 

Groceries, paid for Butter, Eggs, Poultry, and 
all kinds of country produce. inayd-tf 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 
FOR THE 

VALLEY FARMER. 
IT is a Monthly Journal devoted to the in- 

terests of the Farmer, Fruit Grower, 
Gardener amt Stock Breeder—amply illus- 
trated with engravings of Animals, Farm 
Buildings, Fruits, Flowers, &c. 

GREAT INDUCEMENTS. 
To any one who will now send us one dollar 

for the volume for I860, we will send the Oc- 
tober, November and December numbers of 
this year Free. To any one sending us five 
dollars and the names of five new subscribers, 
we will semi a sixth copy for the same length 
of time—one year and a quarter—FREE. 
Over Five Hundred Dollars will be offered 
for Premiums for largest lists of subscribers 
for I860, and the names now sent can compete 
for them. Money sent at my risk. 

Address NORMAN J. COLMAN, 
sept28-lin] Publisher, St. Louis, Mo. 

JOHN JACKSON & Co., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

DEALERS IN 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
Hoots, Shoes, Hals, Caps, 

AND 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
BUENA VISTA STREET, 

DES ARC, ARKANSAS. 
OCt5-tf. 

NAT. GILLIAM...GEO. W. CONGER. 

GILLIAM & CONGER, 
Family Grocers 

1 

(OPPOSITETHE NUCLEUS HOUSE,) 
Des Arc, Arkansas, 

IS the place to buy choice Family Groce- 
ries, a full supply of which we keep con- 

stantly on hand. Also—Fine Wines, Liquors. 
Cigars, Tobacco, &.c. 

(J3?" All kinds of country produce wanted, 
for which we will pay the highest cash price, 

oct 5-tf. 

FOR SALE. 
44 A Q 38-160 acres of land in township 3 
OxO north, range 5 west, well improved 
with good dwelling, out-houses, farm, See., 
known as the Pearson place on Wattensaw. 

Also, 300 acres in township 4 north, range 5 
west, being the south half of seetion 4, less 20 
acres. 

Also, the Nucleus House in the town of Ties 
Arc, now occupied by Mrs. Bootli; also, the 
store-house now occupied by L. Gans & Co. 
The store-house will be sold with the ground 
west of it. The Nucleus House will he sold 
with all the ground east of the store-house. 

For terms of sale apply to 
J. E. GATEWOOD, Des Arc, 

sept28-tf] or John Cannavan, Memphis. 
1 A AAA ACRES of valuable land in 
jLU, U U U tracts to suit purchasers. 

WILLIAMS & HORNE, 
mar 4-tf Land Agents, Des Arc, Ark. 

RICH HOODS I.AMDS ! 

WE HAVE several thousand acres of 
choice land in the Rich Woods for 

mle, 2360, acres of which we are authorized 
;o trade for dry goods or negroes. 

WILLIAMS & HORNE, 
mar 4-tf Land Agents, Des Arc. Ark. 

F 0 Il S A Ll 
piIE N. W. i of S. W. i sec. 9. T. 3 
l N. 5 W j W. \ N. W. sec. 25; E. \ N. 
5. J sec. 26 T. 3 N. 6 W; S. W. S. E. 1 sec. 
16 T. I N. 5 W ; and tile S. W. \ N. W. 
ec 34 T. 4 N. 5 W. Good land and at low 
igures. Williams Sl Horne. 

march 18-tf. 

B 7 G G J JY G, 
13 OPE, and TWINE—A supply constantly L\. on hand. 

scpt7.li EVANS A HORNE. 

(SAM* mm 
John Jackson § CVjf 

NJETW FTEW« I 
J. A. JENNINGS.. C. DI5MUKE9.I 

J. A. JENNINGS & CO, 
Kontli Side of Buena VisfaStreet, 
(NEARLY OPPOSITE G. W. VADF-N’s STORE.) 

DES ARC, ARKANSAS: 
DEALERS IN 

STAPLE, FANCY, FOREIGN .VXD 
Domestic Btry Hood*, 

X.N\ A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.* 
12*- of ffi 
^ i’fmcy Sillust, gLi 
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, AM 

3F © sn ® y ^,irtn®]l©8, 
OF EVERY DESCRIP TIOJ: 

ALSO—LARGE DEALERS IN 

J BOOTS, S II O E S HATS,J 
CAPS, READY-MADE CLOTH 4 

iNG. Hardware, Queen-ware, Bonnkts,4i 
(S?” A lal'R® lot of Plantation Good!.i 

every description—all at the very lowed pm 
sible prices. 

tfggr All kinds of goods, by the piece,£ 
wholesale prices. auglO-ly 

&m @11 

.John J ackson & Co 

I, GANS & CO.. 
BUENA VISTA STREET, ONE POOR WEST Of If 

NUCLEUS HOUSE, 
D e s Arc, Arkansas) 

HEALERS IN 

DRY liOODS. (EOTHIYG. & 

Keep constantly on haM>1 
COMPLETE 

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS, 
which they offer as CHEAP AS Til 
CHEAPEST, FOR CASH. Aib£ tofore, they mean ail they say—“Cheap r. 
Cash ”—anti no mistake. junJ-™ 
THE GREAT CONSTITUTION^ 

REMEDY. 

11. 11. R 
A New Life-Creative 

R A D W AY’S RENOYATI'6 
RESOL VENT, 

Heals Old Sores, Purifies the 
stills within, the System rene«e 

Health, and Resolves and E*" 
terminates all Chronic ah® 

Constitutional Diseases. J 
This great and glorious lcmedy sllj £lH 

hailed iiy the human race as a S?V 
from the Almighty, to regenerate o 1 g humanity. ow,jCjii|M 

Dr. Railway & Co., arc the only « eiJ| 
and Chemists in the world that ha''’»“ J* 
in discovering a remedy tlyt will e 

eradicate from the human systemi con- 

al diseases and ailments, transmitted 1 ■ 

rents to their children. 
uadway & ,■ 

RENOVATING R ES 0L > 

Will radically exterminate from the -Y I 

Scrofula, Cankers, 
Syphilis, Fits, 
Fever Sores, Runnings | 
Ulcers, While Swelling” | 
Sore Eyes, Tumors, 
Sore Legs, Cancerous- | 
Sore Mouth, Node, 
Sore Head, Rickets, c imH 
Insanity, Glandular-' 1 

Bronchitis, Night Sweats, 
All Diseases of tho Consumption- 

Womb, R-ish Tetter. 

Prelapsus Uteri, 
Skin Diseases, Chronic Kb#" ■ 
Salt Rheum, Dyspepsia,.,^ 

And all diseases that have be«n I 
in the system for years. [ill 

Price one <loilar per W’tiie- 

For sale by D. P. Black & Co., » 

Lies Are, Arkansas. I 


